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AIISTIIACT 
Alr.Grurrm~nl of bttcl;ground iani:ing radiation ft!,~ls in lknu. Stdt Uni'l-oer.riry Ttll(•lllng Hospital 
Alablnli, NfJrth CAIIIrol Niguio lt'as Mrried o• aufng rt'Kio!trt/(/() rtucl'ar rodiatiOft Monllur(w.•ith# rinl 
••mbu S/171l).bSttlll obiaWd ra"1.'dfiom 0.14 ± 0.0/pS.tlor., 0./1± 0.0/pSv!l.r with an"'"'"!? u{ 
0.175 "0.0/pSvllr for Indoor JMQSIIrrmtnt "'ilhin X-roy DtJKN'Im<nJ.0.19± 0.0/,SWhr «> O.IJ'-
0,0/ pSvlhr wil/r on avtrogt ojQ./9/I<t 0.01 pSv/lrr for mear~~r•m•llls In DtpartmentJ am/ loc:alloru ~·Ill• In 
th<l hospitaL These values wh<l11 comp<md to standard of 0. 1U pSv/hr recommelllltd 111 K'tJridwitk 
11Vtroge na/llral dim tifbaclground lonitln$11tldlttllt»l ""'wilhin ptrm/s.!lble value. 
I!I'TRODUCTION 
Humen. activitiu like industriali :utlon. 
enviroom~ntal degrodtltion and medical rcsear<:h 
are associated with the release of various for:ms of 
pollutants includina radiation inro the 
environment 
Adminedly. hur!ulllexposwe 10 iOilitin& tadiatioa 
from natural sourtes is an unendin& and 
llrlJli<:VenUible phenomenon on eorth. Human 
eKpos\l.Te to natural radiation ~eetd5 thol from aU 
man-made sour<es (mediolll, weap<>oo tt>Cin& ond 
nuclear t«:hnooogies) put fO&etbel". The.,.._ 
of oaiUial blek&toond n.dioaioo is due 10 lhc 
dlsanbulion of n.diOilUCIIdc$1n lhc earth and ills 
mopoosible foe cxpocwe 10 living ort~anbms. II 
w been noced lh.tl people who live in ~ma.~ of 
hi ~~her altirude have hlaJu:r<xposlll'e levclslltld Ibis 
has been allribuled 10 Ike conleniS of nalulal 
rodiooU<lides u well u the thin lay<r of 
ltmos.phcreinthc.X rttionsJVI 
!Uodilltioa in hospitals is known 10 come lnllinly 
from W.e principol oour<a: medical ""J>OI'ft', 
cosmic radiation and radioactivity ftum Ole 
background. Of these lhn:e, medical exposure• 
coi\Siitule • sisnifKlant pcr<enUI&e of indoor 
blckground lonizinaradioti01l1•. 
Theoe nodiatioas from brupitals and """'leal 
A:JUr<b iastitute t.vo been of -t cOolc:cm 
bccau.e of lilA: known effws of high ~es. 
Expo1n1re to radiogn~phic ClCBminnrion like 
computorlz"d tomography, nuoroscopic 
procedures, oon\'Cntion111 X~nl)'J. dental dia&OOsis. 
radioisotope f)r'O'cdure.s and rodicuion 1henpy h3v<! 
contributed w increase in backaround radiation 
le.,..ls and radiation 10 potiencs and OO<UpoliOIUII 
\o\~"' 
It hos heen documented lh.tt chronic exposun: at 
both hiah nnd prolonge-d low doses have the 
potential to cause injuries and clinical symptoms 
and lbe!IC may im:lude free rudic31 tOnnotion, 
caoccr i.ftduction. ccU death. mumtioo. congenital 
a.-.omaly and radiation c:a~cne.U in !oltlfTll1n 
beiags..," 
Backgrow.d todiation levels in Niseria and other 
developina worlds ate lower thllll those of 
industrial i>t:d countries. This has b<cn anriburcd to 
tbe grtater access to nltldiesl imaging. lodced. tht 
radiation levels in eountrie-S like the US and Jap=~n 
ba"--e been docutmntc:d to be: ebcul four times the 
worldaverJ.&e ~bitb isquotro to be: 2.4 millisicv-trt 
(mSv) pcryeot'". 
Innstlgatloru of the dose from nn1Ural rndiotion 
and ~. emcts on health are of ~;real ,,.lue as a 
tef.-a:e when S!andard ond .. 11ulatory control 
.,..;.,.,. on rwdiotion proO<ction""' lb b< u.C.rukcn. 
ltuourbopo!Mtthe.....,ltofthio.audywill provide 
11 
a baseline dtua ti..tr nmll\! ~I,.: laHcd CS.lint:ation or 
back._,gt-ouqd icmi:71n,g !i"'.Jd i tdiLm \1l i Ll-ti n. nur no-'ipi tal 
ru:td ~SQ. to determiJlC \, .. ·h..:: LlK> r tiMsc values so 
obtajn~d arc willu n to I no:1 b l~: I im il :s 11S 
rec:oJirull~ndcd by US nuch:m radj iJ.Ljou :mfety 
MA'fEJUAL~ A .l M 1<: HUll& 
Study Area. 
Ben.ue Slate Universi£y Teachang Hospital 
{BSIJTI-1) Molmrdi wes cht)sen f(, r- tnis study. It ,is a 
300 lxd te-.ttial} b.osp1•al whkJt 1~ l,(lo(:~k.-d in 
Mhlcw:di the capita~ uf D!o!nLtc~ Sf.i.1 L~. Nig~.:ctu. lb.e 
tlospita:l 'llt"aS coumlissiow.:.-LI. on Lhe Y" uf March, 
. 10l2 willt 23 t:lihical deptar~mcms and t9 
admmiStrdltliC dcpartm~.:nE~~~ II has unifs uf a 
teaching hospital whicb i.Alnta in radJ,;;.lljon elll1Ulng 
devices and also ionrzing tadiatiun irom terrestMI 
WIJI'OOS_ 
Mdhod,il:ogy 
A Rru:l.a1en~JOQ (l nterf\(l~ional M¢dC4ltn} \~ IJS'ed 
for the m~rement ;md tl11S. wa-s set [O t~ total-
count-ntode and the f4)t!it1 11,:ount \• ~JS taken for a 
limed period of 10 minulcs for C'VCT}' loca;tion. A 
1im~ toful count \Vas 1)refera hie 1n de~e rmin ing the 
11\'aagr: CtJUnls per Ql i:nu~c u vcor a pet nod of time, 
s-ince the nWll her of coun1 s. ;:le1l!cted hy the 
Ra.dalcn-100 varies fwm minulc to 1n inute due to 
r.afldom nature of radirnn;HvH~- Thl: u1onilur 'was 
held ooa meier {lm) abon: I he grtnlnd lhrou._.dl.out 
mhc s,tudy. Mea..::;LJTemen~s was c-nrried out in 
diffen:nt areus of thr: !JCI!;p11nl nuu1dy: R~diol!(J&.,V 
Dtpartment. Ph~rtT!flC}1• G~:"nc;-ra l Oulpaticnt 
Departme1:1i1. Acd(hm• ml4 Emer~ency Unit. 
o~'\ud~mic Bl~k, Labor.-1tol)'· Block, Eye cUnJc~ 
Tneatrc::, Admini:; lru1• vc H loa.; l. . Works and 
Main.leoancc Dcpar~men l _ Phy s io therapy 
Department, SlilffQmU"t~. I Ol.lll dl)' Ui\il. Dental 
M it;. Staff'Cafe1ena, A R D C'antecn, ursc.s Stat~on. 
J nfotmatioo and COJttntLlllj L!a.tkms 1 ochno.logy 
{ICT) Unit, Libroil)', g~ner.Jlorhuu!':ie-, hu~•pil.a.l main 
sate and Monu"ry. The re.'ld i Ill! we.:. ta ke-o five 
•imes at each pomt and an av~r~e was recorded. 
The v-cdu~ wa5- lh~o:n txmvwtc-d IQ Sic:r,• ~~;rl (S,.·i 
usin!: ICPM=CtO l (Rarl:.ll~rt- 100 U~r's Manllal 
2007) 
The mean ~xpo::mr<e mtr.:s \';4.:n : t,;nlcr~d uno a.n 
Exc.'cl She..:l and proc:cs~~:J ll~i n~ SPSS :softv-'llfc 
version 22_0 tSPSS Inc_ Chtc;}~t.• - lllin ios_ USA). 
Th¢ rcsull$ arc prrrsentl!'d i n Lhc- form uttullles und 
figures. 
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION 
The res11lls of lhe various sitesn111ged from 0.14 ± 
0.0 111Sv/hr ond 0. 13±0.0 l pSvfhr to 0.29 
±O.OipSvlhr respecdvely as presented in tilbles I 
and2. 
Assessment of back~~tround ionifllint:! radiation is 
important so thai exposure to individualS, 
panicolarly heallh W<>rl"'" should b< known. 
nl~.re is & geneml COOSC45U3 amont; m~ital 
physK:i.sL.'\ that t1 person's ex-posure 10 radiation 
level should net exceed IOOmrtmly...,- ftom all 
IIOUrees (Bock ground and medical soun:es). 
Om study sJ1ows that the bockground ionizirli 
r3dJation in RadiolpiiY department is bia)>cst in tbe 
administrative office with ll · ... alue of 
0.24±0.01pSvlhr. n1is maybe ouributC<l the fact 
that the roGm is ln close proximity to ARM of' 
numerous JOW"CH of rachauon emitting de.yi.ces. 
1be room was not oct\lally mca.nt to be used as 
such, b1.11 because of spacecon$trnint, the pi8CQ ?!'tiS 
turned to b< a temporary ollice. Si.nul1tly. high 
doses wus also noted from tbe room ,.=the UPS 
oftheCToshousecl. 
The maximum value of bxkground ionizing 
radiation in the hospital "-"aS observed in lhe sra.ft" 
quotten: with a value of 0.29 s O.QI!lSv/hr. The 
pouib1c explanation ror tho high radiation values 
in these IU'C!)S could be building materiAls used in 
the eonSlnJOlion or the: hospital by the diffe"'nl 
companies Who handled the hospital project. 
Indoor background ionizing radiorion profiles fora 
buildi"i m; therefor<, cru<ial since: they enable us 
to assess thc: level of risk of exposure to the regular 
users ofsuch build ina• and the general por>u!Dtion. 
It has bcc:n cstabliJhed that chronic expoeure co an 
Menlcreta/.,(12) from united States of America. io 
New Mexico veterans Administralion on 
Healtbearc Sys~<m. O<panmcnt ofRodiology and 
Nuclea: Meditine. te\·iewt:d that lhe mean 
background ionitlng radiation level is 0.342JA.Svllu. 
The global avernge n11h1tal dose of background 
ionizing radi11tion to hut\'lAll$ is u.bout 0.274Jt$v/hr 
(IJSSC£AR.2008), ofwbich <ighcy pem-111 (10%) 
·~ from natuno, while the remaining 20% 
resulls from exporore to 1mtn~madc mdintion 
sources, primarily from medical imaging. The 
'''<fai.C' background ioni'Zina ndiatton exposure is 
much higher in developed counlries, moMl)' due 'o 
numerous industrinl nnd m.;.·ttkul aclivitie&. The 
mean \'alue of b.acke,round ionizing fodiati~n from 
cw study &Uppons tho• assation. 
fn concl\lSion, lhe background iomzin.g mdiation 
levels in our hospital is within the permisSlble \''alue 
as stipulated by United Nations Scientific 
CommJUce on the Effects of Atomic Radiation 
(UNSCEAR, 2008). 
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